Netherlands &
Belgium
Flower Power in Spring
 From Amsterdam to Brussels
 5 days / 4 nights
 Visit to Keukenhof Tulip Park

ITINERARY

SERVICES

Day 1: Arrival in Amsterdam
“Welkom in Amsterdam”! Arrival in Amsterdam, pick up your rental car. In the
afternoon you explore Amsterdam on foot
with a tour along the Kings Palace, Nieuwe Kerk, Anne Frank House, Kalverstraat
and the flower market. Take a selfie in
front of Risjk-Musuem as a memento of
your trip. You will board a canal cruise
where you can see the charming city from
a different perspective
Overnight: Amsterdam
Meal: -

Following services are included:
per person in double room
from 495€
 4 nights in twin/double room
single supplement:
from 295€
 4 x breakfast at the hotel
 Local English speaking guide (4 hrs)
during city tour in Amsterdam
Hotels are subject to availability.
 Canal cruise in Amsterdam
Prices are based on min. 2 persons and inclu Entrances: Keukenhof Flower Park
sive of local VAT.

PRICES

Day 2: Windmills and fishing villages
A short drive takes you to the historic
windmills of Zaanse Schans. In the fishing
villages of Volendam and Marken you
experience the rural life of Holland. In a
clog and a cheese factory you see the
manufacturing of these typical products of
the Netherlands. On our stroll through the
heart of Amsterdam we pass through
narrow alleys and walk along winding Following services are not included:
 Any Transport (self drive option)
canals. Oude Kerk and the Red Light Dis Any international flight arrangements
trict are on our way.
 Any visa costs
Overnight: Amsterdam
 Any porterage service and city tax
Meal: breakfast
Day 3: Keukenhof and The Hague
Keukenhof Park is in the heart of Netherland’s flower region. Seven million blossoms of tulips, daffodils, hyazinths and
other spring flowers line your way through
the world’s biggest flower garden. We pay
a short visit to the capital of the Netherlands, The Hague, where we see the Royal Palace and the International Court of
Justice. We cross the border to Belgium
and continue to Brussels.
Overnight: Brussels
Meal: breakfast
4. Day: Brussels
The capital of Belgium, principal seat of
the Royal Family, and capital of the European Union is a remarkably small, easygoing city for all its importance. During
your sightseeing tour you see the Grand
Place in the center, the Royal Palace, St.Michael Cathedral, the Atomium and – not
to miss – Mannekin Pis. It is a must to try
the famous Belgian chocolate.
Overnight: Brussels
Meal: breakfast

HOTELS
City

Nts

Hotel

Amsterdam

2

4 star

Brussels

2

4 star

Day 5: Departure from Brussels
Depending on your flight times you have a
chance for a further shopping trip. Here
ends your trip, individually departure.
Meal: breakfast

Note: The Keukenhof Flower Park is usually open from end of March until end of
May.

Booking & enquiry:
Studiosus Incoming
Tel.:
0049-89-500 60 321
E-Mail: incoming@studiosus.com

